Hosanna (Praise Is Rising)

Words and Music by
Paul Baloche and Brenton Brown

\[\text{\(\text{C5}\)}\]

1. Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You;

2. Hear the sound of hearts returning to You;

\[\text{\(\text{F2}\)}\]

We turn to You;

We turn to You;

\[\text{\(\text{C5}\)}\]

Hope is In Your

stirring hearts are yearning for You;

Kingdom broken lives are made new,

\[\text{\(\text{G(4)}\)}\]

We long for You;

You make us new;

\[\text{\(\text{F}\)}\]

\[\text{\(\text{C5}\)}\]

'Cause when we see You, we find strength

to face the day;

In Your presence all our fears

\[\text{\(\text{F}\)}\]

\[\text{\(\text{C5}\)}\]

\[\text{\(\text{G}\)}\]

\[\text{\(\text{Csus}\)}\]

are washed away, washed away. Hosan
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26 C Am7 F2 C5

-na, hosan-na, You are the God who saves us,

G7sus Am7 F2 C7sus

worthy of all our praises; Hosan-

34 C Am7 F2 C5

-na, hosan-na, come have Your way among us;

G7sus Am7 F2 C7sus

We welcome You here, Lord Jesus.

43 C Am7 F2 C5 G7sus Am7 F2

51 C

’Cause when we see You, we find strength

56 F C G7sus

-to face the day; In Your presence all our fears
_ are washed a-way.

'Cause when we see washed a-way.

Ho-san-na, ho-san-na,

You are the God who saves us, worthy of all our praises;

Ho-san-na, ho-san-na,

come have Your way among us; We welcome You here,

Lord Je-sus, Ho-

Ho-san-na, ho-
C

-san-

na.

Ho-

na.